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In every rank, or great 
or small, 
'Tla Industry support.a us 
all. 
-Oay. 
THE ··EYEN.ING .. 
~ Oovornmenl nxlals lo order to ouauro the grcatesL ha1iplness to the 
greatest numbor. OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE FISHERMEN'S PROTEcrrfE 
Vol. VIII. 
Get Your Sup1lly of ' 
Ashley Holland 
I 
I Nets 
I 
ALL SIZES 
I 
I 
' . 
From 30 to 80 Ran 
Every Net tiuaranteed 
I 
Clearing at 
PER RAN 
'ST. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, SEPT. · 1, 
. LONDON, Sept. 1.--Anarchy has been increasing in the 'lfeltem 
Qart or the Spanish zone or Morocco du"ring the past ten days, says a 
Tangier despatch to tho I ondon Times. Official assurances that tran· 
quility exists in this rc~iou arc eontradicted by the despatch, which 
declares that attacks upon.Spanish posts and con.oys have been daily 
occurrence and that fighting has entailed loss of life and material. 
•. 
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Double, '"Tear in Each J>nir. 
FlSHE~IEN ! Why we~ Rub· 
ber &ota wben on .pair of 
SM.\LLWOOD'S Jfantl·madc wat· 
erproof Boots will outwear nl lcnst 
2 nairs o! the best rubber boot8.on 
llle Market to-day. 
. . FISHERMEN! Encourage Home 
Industry by buying ~MALL· 
WOOD'S llancl·made Boots. and 
by doing so you will he dollars In 
pocket nl the end of the ' 'oyage. 
CHAPER XXXJ . 
CHAPTER XXXll. 
IT wos (!Ullo a novel 1en11aUo,n for 1 
Lconlo lo owako and feel that thu ~:~1~: :::. w5~~\:: ~~~~ o:c:~::::l 
cd to rise with a glow of bapplneea : 
~ nt her hc:irt-:i sense ot renewed! 
~ glodncss-n keen anllclpaUon or com 
~ Ing bopplnosa; but this mornlq her ; 
'1;{ henrt wu oppreeaed with a beavtoeu, · 
~ us or lend, for two l11tenlew1 were'. 
~ before her. First. she must mHt j 
"j tho man she bad defrauded. ond meet I 
~ him oe her lover. Secondl7, 1be 
k;( MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT .ATTENTION ;~~9:s l~·~ro8~t =:r:: th~~:!~ •• ::: 
~ "- the more certain 1be crew ot haytqf-=======--=-=---w .. m.iiiillliill.._ ~A to part from blm, the deeper, lJ'\ler,I 
S:C"/ F. s· mall'ALrood nnllmoreearoettbeeamebwlcne. 1·1t ~ ~ ~ w w When. abe ctood before tbe m1rrOf fa " 
(!_'I thul morning 1be •tarted baek la 
-" THE HOME OF GOOD SROES. trt~bL """' that t8e brllllallt ;i " > , Charnloigb-tbla 1 pale.facet ~- 218 and "':.O \Vatcr Street, St. Johns. 11•boae orea were b•~ ...- t1I& 
~ "Bl with long watcblqT 
'~ . '§t~~-giir.~-,S.::,1 &~f.~~1Jl.~'l;J~'El}~l},~tl'Q "I must alter tbla." abe ~ 
nm losing all my beantJ-1111' 
~... - T pale. my e1es are dim. I ... 
~-""N'~~C'C.-""•'{ ~'YH"<"~~ baalo to be bapp7 apln." ~~ .. n.,;··N~~~~~~~ It bad not occurrect to ber tbat '7 
:o: her own act aho had wllful)7 cat --
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
H .\VIN G enjoyed of our outport th e confidence 
customers for man1 
• 
ye!lrs, we heg to re· 
mind lh<'m that we are 
''doing business as W:I· 
ual" at the old stand. 
Rcm<'mbcr !\Iaundcr's 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
bincd with good fit. 
11elf otr trom all happlneu. alld tblt. 
tbouJ:h abo might regain ber color 
and light In her eyes. 1he would neYer , 
moro regain peace of heart or PJ· · 
cty or aplrlt. 
" It l could only remember the good 
things thol remained to me.'' 11-
tbought. "I nm Lady gtarolelgll. 
mlstreas of Crown Leighton, and oa.1 
of the woolthlcst. women In Englond.1 
Am l to bo haunted by a gho1t:• she 
crlccl. wlU1 11uddon pa11lon-"11 1 
"'hos t who whlspore to mo every mo. 
mcnt that whnt I haTe le not mine. 
I but s tolon from another? Let mo 
I 
forget that. ond remember only tho 
;()()j.l that remains to me." I 
She ~ went down to .brcnkftlllt with 
a ISJlatcb or 1omo 11weet 11ong on her I 
lips; she ln.ughed and tnlked ns i;ayly 
ns erc:r: 11he rlclJeuled her own ovor-
fntJ~e. nuUI · L3dy Fnnsbawe fell 
IJUfte at cruie nbout her. But l\tl111 
Oncro wns more than e\·er con,•lnced 
that there wu nomethlng serlou1ly 
11·roog with Lady Charnlelgh. ' 
It wae not yet noon when Pnul 
Flcm)'llg reached Crown Loli;hton., 
nnd despite her auumQd brnTcr1 
I Leonle'a raco grow perfectly colorle1111 I .. whoo she beard his name ounounccd. .. I• be here!" 1be eald b111tlly. "I ; 
.. 
. 
Not u5 
Fumiturenl k, @Out tile 
beautiful ':fining-room Fur· 
niture 111 GOiden and 
Fumed Oa.k we have here 
in . our s)lowrooms. Its 
fascinatingly attractive, 
there arc so many desi~ns 
to select from, and they re 
all so good. ' 
Ther~ a~ Round Tables, 
Square Ta~ies, China Cab· 
inets, BuJfets, D i n i n g 
"ChafT~. <farvers' Cl.airs, 
cvcrythinl; needed to fur-
nish an .a'hogcther dcsir· 
able Dining-room. 
. If you arc going to re-
furnish your dining-room 
- wholly or parti&lly :-
th is Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure tq see our new 
stock of [J)ining-room Fur-
niture. I 
.. Pray forglTe mo If 1 IHlVe not, u. s. Picture & J>ori rnit Co. I •Ill ece him In thfl drawing room." I 1'alled to know 11•bere you would 100, • I 
mt," aald Captain Flem)'Dg. who had F•-----:ii~•l!ll-----------------ltollowed tbe aernnt cloaely. "I waa •----------------··-------;. tco lmpaUent, Leonlo-J could not======= =====::::;:=============-=========-walL" TIMJ were 11alle alone ID the pretty 
•tmll7 apartment known u the mona Th N U bl w k ~ .:;.:~:.:: ... ;~:-~:: - e ew 1,1ar e or s 
He did not nouee th2t 1he ehrantt If 1.you wont n nicely finished llcudstc.nc, or 
from blm, wltb • look In her oyea Monument, call at l . 
:~~at of • wounded animal drhon Chi· slptt's\ M' arble Works liliiilll:diiMililantililimlli==nillllOl===nm• '"How happy 1ou b&Te made me. \,, 
N::&.IR.ftit&I. AD PRODIJCl'S' co 11.eonle.'' be 181d. "f1011· proud lam! , SIM1flll VllJ • I ult m7aelf what haTe I done that Opposite Bai he, J ohnsto~ & Co: 
NEW YORK. 1 should win a treasure ao prlceleu 
no your love. How •m I to ropaJ WC Carry the .Best Finis..lted Work in Ute City. 
We buy COlJ OIL, SEAL a/0:.;: handsome bend Wiii thrown1 Prices 10: S~t E~~ne. OIL POT HEAD OIL 0 bnck, his face •II aglow with the , t 
1 ' - • ~ light or love. yet 11ortened by the ! \V/e make .. a special price for Monuments and 
OPnCE: SllYTH BUlLDJNG, CORNER WATER tondcrneu that mado 1t beaut1ru1 to l Tablets ror Soldiers and _Sailors who have made 
STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. JOHN'S. a woman's. He looked In that mo- t_he suqreme ~acri~ic!,:I_ 
Phone ll67 • p O B menl n loTer or whom any woman •-:111o1-•-----llllil:m::;.=tx;•-••----------
• • OX 402 0 might hll\'e been proud-brne. gal.I ca,I and $ee Our Stock ~· EBSARV, Manager for NOd. e lont. handsome. and noble : yeL no l • . • I • • 
'===::iioao 01:10 01:10 oq• 111uch thought camo lO Lody Charn-r . . We are now bookin1t orders for Spnng Dehvei'y. 
II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!! 1 lloglt She ah rank from the eager I - no.St.eod.llim,dl7,•ll:J. 
':' oycs llDd tender words. 
ADVi?RTISE JN THfiVENING ADVOCATB. I "That you abottld lo.,o me!" tie said.; ~~~~t=~::U;t1:t;B:J:~~~~C~=~=~:tall 
PICKLES 
ANO V'OON'i MEAN 
T'SAV OAT 'f'Ot.l 
ESCAPED rt.ROM 
Pfl l~>l 'l~ELF 
'i'5EE WHEN A ~W . -
PRISONf.~ . ARRlvE5 HE'.S 
Al.LOI/ED TO FOLLOW AtN 
PARTICULAR ~IT 
R~ I~ f}fST FITTEO FOR 
4 ......... fftl 
Jt la 110t. la I 
•e t1aat wldcla •• • lillanld\1imlf 
abe had IDJared ldm: ~ Md ~ Olll-r(~~.-~'l.ll 
lllm or all tb"t "10Nettibit. a-'i;'._ ad tlli'lled -..i 
ahe round that 1be could not •"'O-:t It had belonged to tlle 
SfYO him loTe ID retua;n. It .... IJ' IOD •be bad defraaded, ..... 
Yaln she trted. He 1tobd tbere ID •he robbed of hla blnhrl&bL SbC •W 
Plllce or tlae man 11be lo•ed. J.rir b!a never look at lnrltbout teen pabl. 
nice lbe mu1t ·~ wt~ "Bertram. ..Leonie," aalcl Captain Flemrq. 
How wae ft poutblc to care for ilmf "althouch our enppmcat la to ft:• ti 
And ret. she "-d done him eucll .a main a profound secret u yet. 1'11 
grlOVOUI wrong ,that, ber 11'bOle helrt WlU let me COIDC over 10 llCI )'OU Of• 
turned with lnflnlto pl y to him. ren-)'ou 11.·lll "1ile ro mc-)'OU w4n I "LconJe~ 11nld Paul Flemyng, .. 11, 11 not be cruel, and keep me at a cOlct • 
rou quite sure you love mo! Pnw distance. u 1ho11&h I were a aaranPl." 
forgi\·c me; you look so sad. A drclld·· "No, I wUI not do tbat." abc llliio 
ful idea h11s Jusr occurrc-.f 10 me- swcrcd. 
hnll I tell you what 11· is?" "And dtcr a few days, wbea t 
"I do not think . nny idea or yours Dcvelly or being engaged bu 
r:i.n be very drc:idtul," she rcJlicd. oft'. you ,:m be kl?der to me than 
·" Yes. 1ell me Paul." :ire noy.-. You •·all, pcrhapa, tbea laJ 
"A . • d your hands In mine, and say, 'I 
re ~ ou qu11c sure, cnr. that you p 1 d -11 .. _ ......... you :iu an .,. . · uu yoiar wuv:r.· h:wc not rons:enred 10 m:irr>· me from y ' h ' 1 :.,_ · · . r ou ave on y ....... en die ~ 
some qu1xo11c nouon o generosity- L · h Id .. _" 
conic; ) 'OU l \"C DOI A ·-
some Iden thnt you "111 make UI' !11 "I .11 h " 5 .. -" '' say 1 cm now. -
I mo ror hovlng losl In order limt ,·ou cd h b' h d he ad ..,;ur · er " ' 11e an s togcl r, a ...,.. might f:lllD? Surely. fl Ii lll'l 1;0, tbt I hi "1 I .... I .... l Leonie•" m n s. . OYe JOU, . -.u. a ... . 
• will be )'Our wife." 
;he words s robbcd her rirh :;hupcsr (To be t"n d) l>:un. con t ae 
"II is nor so!" she cried. •·You ore 
eruct ro :nc, Poul. Why "'ill you no1 
believe tbol l love you~ .. 
"I will and do bcl\c ,.c-onl)' thlll 
f 0 U seem 110 ind. my darllnr;. r 
would rain sec ) 'OU smiling. bright, 
hoppy." 
"I shall be hnppy in n few dnys. 
You do nor rc:iiiu: how- " Then he: 
voice fallcrcd, ond the words died on 
her lips. 
"I do nor renlb1. how strange ii Is 
10 , love nncl be lovcd-;icrhaps nor, 
darling. I love you tho mor.i ror 
)'Our shy. su·ec1 rcscr\'c, Now, :ell me 
-wh)' do you wish 10 I:> keep our en· 
t;nger.icnt :;ccrct ?" 
"II is o:ily for R time." she nn: 
llns v.•ercd, v.·isrrull)• ".and nor unlc::s 
you please, or course. But )·ou knov.•. 
Paul-I Cllnnot help ii-others hn,·c 
cored for me 11!1 v:e:I n:; you." 
A pleased light broke over his face. 
"I understand perfectly. darting. I 
apprcclnte your d~llcatc coMlderatlon 
for orhcrs. It sh!!ll be just as ) 'OU s:tY 
-mr hnppiness is purchased by an-
other's pain. You accept me, llnd re· 
Jeer someone else-is ii so?" 
"Yc3," she so.Id. In :i lo"• voice:. 
Rmlnees men who want prolll· 
able results advertlle In TllK 
ADVOCATE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~-
EVER-READY 
SAF~Y RAZOR 
This Sarcty Razor has stood' the 
test during the past 10 years or 
being lhe best low priced, reliable 
Safety on the markeL Every 
blade is guaranteed for 10 to 12 
shavcti, ,.•hich represents 70 shans 
ror $1.75. Each raor is put up in 
a Lcathcrcrte Box with seven 
blades. To introduce this reliable 
Sdety WC Wilt 'put in rour CXlrll 
blades, or 11 in all, for $2.00 
postpaid. This offer is good for 
one mont:i. Get yours NOW. 
Garlands ~aCling 
Bookstore. 
• 
fHE EVENING ADVOCAT.13 ~I. JOHN'S, 
STEEL 'VVIRE 
. . 
Suitable for Fencing 
At 
$2.00 per IOO lbs. 
Cut m IA'ng-ths to Suit P urrhaser. 
\ 
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LESS THAN HALF 
. 
LADIES~ COSTUMES 
English 1'we~d Costu.,ies, Good everyday 
Suits for .f all . Wear .$'1.50 6.~0 8.00 
EMSROIDERIES and .INSERTIONS 
About 8,000 yards, Fine Swiss Make .Dainty .Patterns 
\ 6, 7,8, 10, 14, 17c. yd. 
• 
es t & *ffe-A-r4 :::==-= c i?-fu&-4-=a .... WI ;: ?& *·· nEEE +*+a+-l ... _.___. .. , . it £L ?fl WWW Eff W 
COTTON TWEEDS 
All neat dark patterns 30c. yd. 
a•&il:I::''m1Da•m+aci!&C·~•::;::zmm1ii11ma...&1.-11m1.-ma .... mm~·a+ema+~·~,~· ..zy==z~··~··~'~···~sx•::i:::z:1 m .. eE· 00~··~e+~·!:i!:l11 • 
Men's \Vide End Ties 30c. each 
VAL. ltf.SERTIONS 
•"!"'' ·W:1 •*•' I •&+ e a 9 
MILITARY FORCES~row 
' ' . 
All Wreckage of Z&-2 
Has Now Belen 
QUELL BELFAS~ RIOTS!~:;~~r.l:t;:-:; 
· !Frederick Young, 1&lfti• 
II. Nine Killed As Result Of Fighting ~~~de:~·:h~:~·~:..-=. ~ Between Ulster unionists ,war In u lvlnc aabmartaee. ..,..,.. I . . day to ol!lllst In recoverlq tile 
. And Sinn F etners 1or the debrll. Hope WM ltlll 
• ! pressed thol a maJortt)' of U.. llodllia. 
• 
1 
or the airmen wbo loet their ~ ~ DEl.J. AST. Aug. 31- Street ftghtlng DELFAST. Aug. 31-Flerco revol•or In tbe occident woald be ncoveni; liP or a mos t 11n,•ogo character contlnuedt1gbtlng between U11tcr Loyolleta :ind The body of Quntermaater...,._. 
I~ In this ell)' l:l8t night. following 0 dnrs1nn Feinen continued hero thl1 Oreenu of the Royal Air Jl'brce. wa 
·~ or dlsonler. Tho dn)''e rioting and wuhed uhore this m ml la , .. 
outla.wTy culminated ot nine o·clockmornlng, causing scenes or wildest ex- o ac 
• .. r iver near Brough, 111: mil• w.C ol 
i 
In Lhe nppenrnncc or 0 party or men,cltement In ~ome or the cit> a thorou~h null. .--. 
ormcd with rlllcs, who entered Stan-for08. Another man waa killed 01 ._ 
hopo Street .. took positions on ttie:ilght o'clock. making tho total dead 
ground and opened fi re. Pede9lrlansup to the present nine. Greeks Say Turk Story 
stampeded from tho fu11llade. Ex· -- Is Absolutely False 
change of shots between contending DELFAST, Aug. 31-Rlotlng and 1~ parties began early In the morning a111lplng bod died down In Belfast lhla PARIS. Aug. 11-The Greek 1 .... 
~ i!fJ and gn.dunlly 'pread over on ex- afternoon rollo11"1ng the advent or tlon In Paris last eYelllDI publllbed 
~ tens ive uren with lncreaalng Intensity. mllllary forces which patrolled the an omctal communlcaUoa dated Bekl 11' During n rusllnd~ on ll:orth Queen, St. streets In the disturbed dlltrlcta. Sir Shabr, Aila Minor, at 11 o'clock Tues-
1~ In Lhe nrternoon two persons were William Cote1. Lord Mayor. early to day morning, u followt: "'RePorU 
I 
1 
kll~d nnd n doxen wounded. Aa ar- dnY coiled on General Carter Camp- from TurkJ1b aourcu announclnr t.bat 'i 1 mored cnr \\'Os sonl to tho scone to bell. Commander of the Brlllah troops two dlvl11lcn1 have been aevered from 
stop the fighting. Outside of detach· In UIBler .. ror 110.ldlers to cuiell lhe riot· the Oreek right wing are abaolutelJ 
mcnts In nrmored cnrs. the mllll4ry Ing. urging the need of protection ror fain. Our r ight wing la In complete 
; ' forces of the Government ba,•e not In· the cltlllen11 and the demand was contact at all polnta with the enemy, . . ~ tcrferred In t~e rioting. &Minted. lpuraulng Its ad•ance toward Angora I and repul1lnc the Turks." . I 
1 ~ Letters for publication ir >rutaall1 Un11leaqnt. Austrian Troops Active 
I~ lhiR ~pc>r flltouJd he mnrkt'Cf An l rlshmAn had a race that waa VIEN~A. Aug. 31-Elght thousand lliJ plainly "FOR THE EVEN .. an .olrt·nse to the landscapo." Next Austrian troop• moved Into the ~lattu 
iJ CNG ADVOCATI~ . ., Corrt'Ji&o to hl11 homellne1111. hie poverty wu dorr dletrlct of Burgenland, r•terday, 
t 1he most conspicuous thing about and will police tbe region and clear 
pondenls will please noh him. Hence the vnsympothetlc com· out the foreign element there. Re-
f his. · l..ettena from reader. ment or a neighbor. jrui;ees arrtvln& here Crom Odenburc 
.re •I--~ ....... 1 ...... -...i. "How ftrC ve Pat .. he e:ihl aay that city l1 quiet but wbolly ID' "0~" "' "" ~·,·- • • • • •control or the ln1urcent1. 
"Mlght.v bady," wna the roply : "1utt 
DERLI N, Aus. Sl-Fleld' Manhal 'tis atar\·otlon lhot'1 1torln' mo In 
General Von Buelow, who wa.a Com· ' the taco." 
: mander In Chier or tho Oerman sec· I "ls t hP.t 1or• rejoined his rrl nd. 
ond army during tho war, died here "Suro. lt can't be very pll':isant for 
~fi'f;l'FJl."Jl'fi/o~'fdi~~~~'!Jlt'fdi'fllt j to.day. I aytber or yea." 
NOYA SCOTIANS 
ARE CELEBRATING 
l"'~IE' • 00 "'<OU 
R~MEM&~ THE 01'.'<';) 
'Wt'\l!N I 'WU'Z.. c_OUR..,.1~· 
,11Q///, 
"<OU? 1'0 <-"'LL ON "<OU 
E"E~ NIC:.HT· 
BRINGING 
AN' l°O C.O OUT ....... f ~'V 
'<OU L.O t.l. '< • PQP'.> "'-N 1'() 
MEET '<OUR. f'ol\TH'C.~ ,._N 
~·c ~IT UP UN.,. IL 
•FOl.,;R, I~ -r1-1E MORNIN' • 
,1!"'" I r ,, 
. , 
• 0 
Ui> FATHER. 
' • 
Lt'.:•·rc~ ·""OU~~ 
NOT GOlr-44 
OVT OF "THI '!;) 
t-IOU"l:>E T ()NIGHT" 
• Annapolis Royal II &me of 
Annlverarl& 
ANNAPOUS ROY AL. Aq. 11-TH 
teroentuary of tbe sranUq bJ 
J amn I of a charter to Sir WllU.. 
Alexuder; tb• blcatlD&l'J' of tlMI 
eJtablllllment bere of the ftnt court 
of EqU.b cdalmon law. la wlaat la 
now tll• pombllon or Cauda. ... 
U.• ceatd.17 of tJae c:omtas to Aau. 
polta ot Tbcau C11aa41er llalllNr-
ton. Jffle aad wrltM', enabW or 
"Sam Slick,.. wen eelebntei ~ 
to-d&J bJ llltlldreda of Non Bcotltiu 
U4 'fWtorL II-.. ..... NOii\'' 
°'8..alor or Ona& 
Howard 'NJ, 
aw v.-. ...... 
. . " : 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE · 
:. <'U'J1'epUer i. BaaloHI 
One can hardly picture Oeorcu 
1 '<' l C'arpeoller ne n workman. but there 
. • • Is oo 'more loduatr loull Individual lo,.._ _____ _ 
Suam Cu1que-To cverr man his own., bl1 work1bop11 than the baod.lome • ARTICL.E No. 7. IQ\!lred number or ounces for . ... . bae'r&Dey aatlt ....... 1.:.8!i~IU 
T E 
boxer Weigh YHr 8"7 week. It mean1 that ttaere. ta mm• should be ......... tat 
HE V r3 N I N G ADV O C ATE · Jus~ recently
1 
ho decldect to deTote Tiie llu of a poii• or ,twe t f · t~los 11•i:ontt wltb lalm or th~ fooc&. .~la. .... "'_ .... """" 
l '1 blmeelt to the aluminum aaucepnn 1 wehcht makei; ll'rJ little cUlfer: ' lfbateur II 111, II sllollllcl be rem .. W ,Tli• aYtnse babJ w~'& 
Official Orean of the F.P.U. in NOd. bus iness nntl his factory baa s lnca entt to the aditlt, but 11 11 a 8,l!rl· at ontt. To del1a1 ·unlll t,.a.J bu lOllt,GYer • ..,... pouda at 
DAll.:Y AND WEEKLY. been doing 0 roarlnc trade lo com.I ous mnller tor a 7ouair hal11. A weight ror aenrial weeka, or untJI the doublea Illa welgbt at a1z 
Issued by The Union Publishine Com- plete kitchen utensil•. I pound or two 101111 111rou 1 11 111uch , lo:ts of wcljitht ~cbea a pound or two welgblq ordlnarllJ foarteea 
pony, Limited, Proprietors, from thcir f His lnteat iiroduct 11 the "Carpen- lo lbr bah1 a11 tfo or lllteen pound!! ~ o:w;iys le111en1 tho bab1'• cbaoc" of He trlpl• It at one rear 
ollteS, -Duckworth Suttt, three door!I tJer Alh·tray.. with the legend doff! to thf adnll, for -u 11 leu llf'r 1 prompt recovery. , · about · tweat1-oae po1t.U: -U 'Ji 
West ot the Savings' Bank. "World's Doxl~g Chomplonshlp,l921 ... 1 ttnt. or 'more of bltt tofal bocl.1,...1 lt It! very much euler · to keep a cunae or Illa rapid arowtla tllat a 
S U B s c R I p T 1 o N R A T E s. .. ·1 wright. young boby well and plnlns 1tadl1J, muat h•T• tile rfsht kind Of foqcl 
DAILY : Det1lgner or Oor Coln11 It ll boby Cal.If• to g11ln In weight for thnn It I• to hue b(m regain to1t 111ttnd mo1t of. hla time aJ"plns. 
Newroundlnnd and C:in:id:i S2.00 year The des igner or our present coin. several week11, or 10'4!11 ll pounll or weight. or to get him' well qaln once The regular lnqreue la weight 
Elsev.·here . .. .. . . .. . . . $5.00 )'ear ngc nod tbe i.culptor ot th Kl t,vo. It becomct noticeable. But the he hu become Ill. For lb"- reuoaa of more Importance tbU conifDl'llll.Mll -·tlif 
Wl!EKLY : . Edward :\lemorlol. un:..elletl ~econ~~ uernge daJly go.In In weight for the :i mother aboulcl welgb tlle babJ '"'" to a table. . 
Nc:wfoundl:ind oml Canad:i ~.50 year by the Kine. Sir BerLrllm Macklnnnl. , fl rat year Is llO 1mall that It cannot week uotJI be la olae mootba old llDll After the t welfth . week tbe 11a1t7 
Elsewhere .. .. . ..... . . !:ii.SO year 111 perhaps better known than 00 lbo detected without welghln~. l ofter that at I~ eHf1 two weeka should pta 00 an an~ Of ftlur AoveRns1Nc RAlf.S ON APPLICATION. h 1 Wun 11 bllby falls to gain the re· unUI ~e 11 one 1ear old From la· oaacee a week. 
-------------- ot er contemporary Brltleb 1 aculptor. • 
Lcucrs nnd mauer ror publication lie wqs respons ible tor Pie 81et10 1 . ------·===--- ::;c=;;r-r· ; ; ' 1 == - - -----... 
should be sent to ~ .- TltB EDITOR ob which the klo~·a portrat( OD IGaO 91:110 Al!!!llOOl!!!dl.I O•J n • ~•ea Jdl$. -~ 
Bu!!lncss communi~11ons should be · •O • 'l"!"lr .,.,.. • "" 0 I 
sent to _ _ _ _ _ Tit I! MANAC!R postage slDmps wna buetl 111 well aa ·D ) , 
for the dolphlH and •other del41l11 or 0 rasseur p E 
W. F. COAK ER - • - FOUNDER the border designs on 11ome or tbe 1  • 
ALEX. w. MEWS - - - F.DITOR stomps I . a :1 
R. HISJ3S - - - - : l\IANA(iER . . • • ' 
Bora lo Melbourne Iii 1863, bet 
THIJ!iSOA Y~. ~.E.~'f· , l ~t1 • 1921. ;:g}~st recently knighted by tbe 1 
0 
~adger Again 
S.s. Sebastapol will leave tbe 
wharf of Bowring Brothers, 
Lin1ited, for usual Labrador 
po.rts of. call at noon to-mor-
rqw, Friday. 
• i 
"\V. H. CAVE, 
THE ST..!.. . JOHN'S. 
CotOr-Biiod ·Love 11 ~ ·-p },. ~• ~~~~~~~ifJ21~i=11!6~~ CoSf Dim A Life: ~ roper .1vtanners 8 ~ 'l 
. Do \ 'OU knJw l-;:-;:;l of your awcet l " la ll customary lo llerYc • lunch!~~ DEST ro••••MllliGiil 
heart, or tho color or her eyes! It or dinner for those who the part ~ QUALITY ar r 
you don't. you'd bette r Inform yopr-j In " r ehcnrso l for a we<ldlng!'' n'liketl •t , anu ad~ 
Keir qulckly or rh1k disaster. Wltn~aa . !\ell who wu nb;0uf to ~ married, ~ 
the 11h11Ucred romance of Robert Wld- 1 "There 111 no conipul11lon nbo11l It 
11Mc<:k or 1'\o. 28 22nd Street, Irvington., bul h 111 frc11ucntl)' done. Ai a 
;'\.J.. ancl Miss Mazie Dall. clgbtcc" rule thn bride m bo ontertnln'I nt ~ 
years old. o r Defiance, 0 . Mr. W!d;· h~r home followt'!..g ' tho rehea;t..al," ~ 
n11eck Is twenty-six and n worl<l war anld he r cider l!ll!tcr. 
' 'eternn. In fncl . the romance which 
hos gone to pieces ls. In n way n w:u 
. , ~ 
romance. fh \\ltolesaJc 
Wldaseck and Hnrvey Doll fought e Woes of ~ 
through tho war In Frnnce wlthoul l From 25&26 PRI~ RIGHT meetln~. but they came to~cther In M N Stock 
tho s enerol hos pltnl In tho o ld Orccn- rs ewl . ] I ~ 
hut lluilctl~ , 1ror ..rent~n.t ro r • ywea ~ 
wounds. Ooth reco\·ercd, but during 1 
Gua11e 
Wm. HEAP&: Co. Ltd. t ho period of t:On\•nlescence del'elope<l ~~~ 
i1ultc n frlcn<lshl1> which resulted In " Whnt 11houl<l I use to whltosa ' my ~ 
\\'ld1111cck spcn<llng bis \'RCatlon Inst ha n(ls?" Inquired Mrs. ~owlywed. Bank of NOYa 8colla Balldbw-
\'('llr with Dnn·~ fnmily In Dcllance. "Try o few drops of kcroslne rub- ff1 ,. . · 
Thcrr he met his buddy's sister Mit~Jc. bed W<'ll Into them ond Lhon •Uhet' lia' ..... fW, -
a nd they i;ot somcwhnt friendly. off with s onp nnd water." 11ugg•tcd - -- ·-~ -- -- • 
After he ~me b:ick they bci;an to :'llr.1. elX;;hbor. -~iiiiii~iiiiiiii!jii~c~!lt"''!f~~~-
ro rrc11pond. nn1I the letters gradually · 18 DAYS &1' a•u{ldnfimii ~o lncrcasccl In fer\'Or that n Jlroposa\ ~~ 
or mnrrlnge wna mnde nnd acceJlted . I B · ~ Gir' ' . ' 1· I IfNDON.-Bdnrd 0. ~llss [Jnll ai:recd to .come on nnd mar- oys and - s - .:~oC:k.broker .... IOlt loi' 
ry \\'ldaseck If ho would send mone> • YI la a wUd MOdoa or 
fc>r he r t ra\'elllni; cxpensca. He sent ~~~· dlatrlct. Durills Ulla U.. ~ 
· - fOPd wu thrM IUCIWhlW. ~ 
II. nnd 11he i;ot as rnr 1111 Toledo. where Oa n 111ormy <In>· It Is n illmcull 
" ht' nskc.I a woman In the s tation tr ll · ' uncomdoa •llell fCMUld,, MC prohlem how to kO~ll tho chi dren · tana eay be will -w-. 
W('re ·~n fe for a youni:: i;:lrl to come to ·' 1 ._... ... , nmUJlcu. lero Is n auggcaUon . '· _ , 
:'\rw Yori; alone. The woman didn't howowir, t hnt ma)' i;h•e: you ec>m! ~~~°t~'!~~~~~~~---
1 hln k It wn~. ~o Miss Dall went to her rest when they ore kept In th~ 
1111rle's home nt 12~Z Mnriilon Avenue, house. nuy several blocks oC llnol! I 
TC1ledo. 
lier mother mc:111wbUc hnd wrltteh pa per. iolx lc:nd pencils, a package :tr 
ot crayon~ nncl n ten cent del!k boll I 
11hc WAS on hl'r way, nncl when she Then h:ne the little ones «e t It 
r.cllccl 10 nrrh·c. \\' ldascrk. hn\·lns no i:-. RC\'ernl of th~lr friends nnd 1tor: ?.I 
word o r the delay In her Jo11rncy. Im- them :it Jllnylng school. ~ 
mccllatcly ad\'ertlsed her mlsslni:. Thnl In thl~ woy they will be k ep . :tr 
mli;hl hn,·e been fori;l\'c n If he had 
nut dei.crlhell1 her iu• wcli;hlng 14:l bu11y •or hou rs. e,·en the bnb)' bcln!J ~ 
roun<lt1 nnd h:l\'lni: hrown eyeH. Shl. rontenll·cl tn 11crlbble on n 11lcce oq I 
11:111er In lmltntlon or bl!! c iders I Wl'li:h11 I ~3 a nd hn!I hluc eye11. And :.:cedlet1~ to :<a)' t he mother wll' 
nnw she KWCnr K 11he nc,·cr will fo~h·o 1he n bavc n chance to c:!o her hQUHC· 
him. but If 1111 want!• ·her to mnrry him (j;\ 
hr " ' Ill hn\'t 10 com<' ofter her. work uncll11turbc1I nnd. when hru ~ 
:'!Ir. Wlclnsccl; only explnlnl' the er- r:in i;ct nt her mcndins which hn~ ~ 
r .,r Al' to her ' ''cli;ht " I know she ac(·u:nul:!:::d. \!) 
If the l'l1ll1lrcn who cnll clo tT:1ck l~ 
nrccl to wcli;h 123 (he 1H1ln't 111y how 
hr found It out,) hut Khe ·wrote mo a hit 11f mud or lco"e scrnrn or . 
"hi' w:111 i:ettlni:; stout nntl 1 i:n<'~Red 11:11tc~ about the room. It Is but • f: 
rc w minut c11 work to clo:in u11 11rte 11 r.'t. 
'<hr hn1l i:aln<'cl nhon t 1wr11ty pn11mli1. ~ 
which would nutkc her H ;J.'' nut he 1hr111 . aml. you avoid Cor hour~ {l 
hAim' t a woril to !'ny 011 how he mls~ccl hearl11;:: 1ho riuery: " Wh:1t can I •I'> :tr 
11111 0•11 tho color o r lier eyes. .\lau11ur1 '.'" Thill will moro t hor :tr 
mome:ll.J. 
"Well." sold his father. to n report- make up fo r :he rc:w crcnnlni; 111'1 
. . ~ou will always buy ri~ht if you bu_y frl.Jm this s:ore, whose (>~e o~ 
Save Money for youby givirig Full Vt;ilue for eve1·y cent spent. 1 • ·'~ 
----·-·-· 
JJST. JOHN 
.I 
J.J.Sl .JOHN 
Grocer 
Duckworth St. 
and LcMarchant Rd. 
Excusable. 
Nervou1 bridegroom (al 
Eh- ah! I'd like a room 
__ ...,.....,~-------- 4 wtre. ror myselt and bnth! 
Just ,a small amount in-
vested in a perfectly safe 
place, for the protection of 
our family, or ourseh-es in 
old age. 
D.MJJNN, 
~ Water Street, • 
St. JOllb's: · · · 
Mann~ttr. • · N~onndlaw 
-- . ....., .  
hotel)-
wltb n 
. ., I f \ • 
- I , 
SCHOOL BOY'S SIJITS 
,., 
· The time has arrived when the boys are returning to 
school; they require a n.!w Suit. We have an excellent stock to 
~:hoosc from at very low prices. Send your order or drop in and, 
~c for yourself. 
" Norfolk Suits, in· Light and 'Dark Grey Tweed; good old 
English,Twecd; sizcs6 to 10 years. Price ........ $10.00.up 
Rugby Suits (3 piece) ; Dark Striped Tweed ; size, 12 years 
up . . ... ... ........ . ... .. ... . . ....... .... $7.75 
NOBBY SUITS. ~ 
Youths' Suits-Spcci:tl- (3 piece) i Of. c~tra?fdin~ry ~alu7·. 
in Heavy Scotch Tweed: pinch and.plain back, with and without 
cu ff s. Sizes 13 to 18 yea rs. Pei cc . . 1 ..... . . _ • • • · - $28 • .50. 
~ 
SWEATERS 
A n::nt jersey. in Nnvy nqd Cardinnl: buttoned 
on the shoulder ; li11,l t weight : 
·22 . . - . . • . . t,tJ.; . 24 .. - . ~ . - . $1.-l.] 
2G .. _. • . • • u;s zs ...... .. $1.s:. 
30 . : ~ ..... . $}...75 . 32 .... f . . -~1.85 
/l\cd1um weight, ,two sir.cs ·only: 
- 26 . . .. .. . - $2.10 28 . - - . - - . - $~ 
. Hca.,·y wool. with shnwl and millttiry 'collar, in 
OxforJ. Grey, Maroon, Light Brown, riavy ; sir.es i4 
to 34. Pt ice .. ·. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . I .... : . $2.25. 
H<!~vv wool • ..,,,,i)h sh:iwl colta.r, In Oxford Grey 
only; sr1.cs 26 to 34 - . '· . . . . . . . . • . - $1.85 
~ I 
. ' 
I l ~ t ' • (. ' .. , ,, ... .., ' • • t I . .... ·. llaNDK~itCHlEFS, ~tc. 
Embroidered .'!~~itltchc.d, ' only :. l . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . 18c. each. 
Fine l:nvn, nca1Jy-'hemstitchcd, Ith and without ini1ial .. 2.5c. eadl. 
Colored borclcred, in assorted sttadcs ... _ • . ~ ..•.•.... l5c:. each. 
Frcl)ch Hat Wire, in black and ,ihitc (ii r in1) , ••. ..• ......• 5c. 
Lncc Front. most sui table for dresses nnd 'Cos tumes in Ecru Cream 
.nnd Whjto; in fire pointed ltiec 11nd ~et ;·on ly •.. •. : .' ..... : ... 00t: 
. Sport Veil$--fdi::al for ~ny outdoor ·w~r; in bl:\C~, witp dots _or 
cherry . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . · · tSt-
rockct Books, with s tr:1p "~~o~ b~c.k; i~ fi~~ bia~k ic~th~~ : · .' $1.00: 
. ·- . . ... "'· . _, . 
r ... .. 
TltMS 
We arc showing a neat line of assorted Tams 
of excellent values; every tam is worth twice as 
much as we arc asking; in Shepherd's Plaid, 
White and 'rawn:.._White-White and Brow~ 
Price .. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.15. 
~OY'S JEA~}:VS 
. . 
Special offer in Pinc Knit Jc~eys, of Navy, 
trimmed with Cardinal ; a wee bit f~ded; sizes· 24 
to 34; all one price . . . . S9c 
.. 
' f 
lltld 
B·r-r 1 ! Cold weather coming ! How abot:t 
Blankets? If you haven't enough good, warm. 
fluffy onc.'i:, we have Bl:inkets of every kind, already 
tc be transferred from shelves to you. We also have 
a larg:: s tock of Wa~dcd Quits of extra vlllue; every 
Quilt at the \•cry latest price. 
this exmrordinary value in pants lengths or 
good English Tweed cannot be surpassed; I~ 
~rdp tq th~ iengtli, lot • . . . : . : . . . . 84.28 
'VCl9D PIPES· 
This js :tn exceptional offer in \VOod pipes; 
straight and crooked stems, with black vulcanized 
rubber; orly .. ... .. ........... . . 87e 
-
-THE 
:;~;~;.;:;~~~:~;: ~:i~:~f~\::~~~~ I 
wal discharged. 
4 teamster of tho west end taken BY YOUNfi WOMAN :-tr 
In ~lllt evening was examined by 11 
do~tor and pronoun~ed lnsame. He , --. -
wl\1 be sent to the Asylum. Olll7 lVelgb.. 78 Pou•• But f.ow :-tr 
4 cabman charged with having no Welgba Onr •100 And Is G1l.,rag :. 
ba4ge was flnod $1 and costs. t:nrr Da7. I « 
A Ind arrCllted Tuesday night 011 
being a loose and dl11ordcrly person "Defore I began taking Tanlac 1 1 
WQI yesterday tined n or 7 days. on.IY weighed 71 pounds. I now weigh « 
over one hundred and am galillng 
GARDEN PARTY every day," said r.t1111 Lanuo Du11. oft 
C Chattanooga, Tenneaae. BIG sue ESS "I bought my nrst bottle of Taalac 
at Gas City, Ind .. and It helped me so ii 
The Oardcn rarty held yesterday :nucb that 1 continued using IL 1 bavo 
afternoon at Llewellyn grounds In aid , always been ' 'cry delicate and suler· 
ot the public school and orphanage at ed a great deal from s tomach trouble 
Cart 'll"rlght, Labrador, was largely at- 1 and rheumatism. 1 rarely e.'·or bad any ~ 
tended and pro1·ed emlne~tly success 'appetite and simply could not rell1b « 
Cul. Although tho weather outlook was anything. 1 foll oft untl~ I only · 
RICHNESS 
FRAGRANCE 
NA 1 URAL PURITY 
AND DELICACY 
ARE ALL ITS OUALITIES WHICH APPEAL TO 
DISCERNING PALATES 
ARMADA 
The Cup that Cheer.J 
In 1and1-2 lb 
pacia6e.J. Never 
in bult. 
a nything but promJalng In the early weighed i6 pounds and was so thin l 
nrtcrnoon, the grounds were Quickly looked perfectly a.wful. This la lh4 
tho scone of a large and enthusiastic condition t was In when l began tak· ~~~~)@~~~~OOf)Q~I 
gathering oc the supporters or Rev. Ing Tan.lac 
Mr. G-Ordon·s mls11lonary work and 1 "Oh. t f~I so different now. Sven 
throughout the afternoon the ladles nt my complexion 111 Improved. ?ily ap .. 
the "arlous tabfus were kept bus) petite Is good and 1 can hardly get 
serving refreshments and teas. enough to eaL Tanlnc Is s imply.grand 
AmongHt the prominen t people present and I can truthfully uy tbat It la 
were the Lord Dlshop nnd Mrs. White. tho only medicine that has over done 
Rev .Canon Daytcr. Rei·. Dr. Bolt, Rev. mo any good." 
Dr. F'llcey. R1:1'. H. Gordon and Hov. I Tanlac Is sold by leading druulala O 
C - A M I H l\1 G nr1 d Capt. Abram Kean left bJ to-da1"• ~,,,,.,.._. 
. . ou ton. on. . . . " ntor nn ci·en•where. 1 lai 
llon. n. Watson. The arrangements upreH. . • calm uul-
were In the capable hands or Rev. c.I - REID CO.'S SHIPS -<>-- fro.m. II lo·--. _. ... ...___ 
A 1\1 1 h d h .ReY. Canon Bayl1. or BonaYl1ta ar· ·- "'"-~c-~ 
. . ou ton w o escn •es l c warmest I .... The Ch_._.1• 8 -· .. era• Bcboola ... , _ __.._._ ... - -.....- ...__. .. , congrntulntlons on the result of his rived by tho exprua on Tu ..... Q'. ...... u.--u ...... -- --. ·-·-
c!Tort.s. Tho Ar~ylc nrrh·cd nt Placentia at BL Patrick'• Hall aDd Hol1 Crou 
3 p.m. yes terday Crom :'lterasheen route ne\". Father Nolan waa a paaien- wlll re-open 011 Mo11daJ ltb, lut. al 
\ ISITS STARTING 
POINT OF FAMOUS 
FLIGHT 
The Clyde arrived a t Lcwlsporte at gcr by the Prospero to Fortune Hr. ,9 a.m. 
10.3G p.m. yesterday. --<1-- I Oshlq. 
The Glencoe left Grand Danit al '1 nov. Henry Gordon, M.A.. leans, The cxpre• which la due three The Buau lert Horwood 7.30 ,bl!' 8•••11 Freab aouth. cloud)', poor ... ·~-.---.a·· 
p.m. yestorilay going west: by tbo Scbaatopol for CartwrlghL 'hours late this afternoon la one of monilnr, 1olq North. nahlng. I ,,,_ •iu- ,.. jHJIQl1..,fij 
The Home. arrlv.ed. at Humbermouth t~e heuleat tralna for the aeuon.• -o- Gra .. • aad Do•lao• denee or lln. Ar;:ll ~ 
nt 4 ... m >c tc d 91 • Freeh S.W .. lnYento.., In cl.__._ uU,. ...... • 
:llrs. I, . II. Martin. who Is a pa.~sen· •·· . °. 8 r a) . Mr. A. K. Lumsden, buyer .for Jn&. being made up o~ nine cara. Tho Canadian Sapper Will rrom cloudy. fair nablng. I '" · ~ ,. -
ger by the Digby en route from Liver· I The K> le leCl Port aux IlWlquca nt Dal rd Ltd .. left by the Dl~by for I -0-- Montreal for tbll Port on lbe 16th lnat. Flat lsld .. a Flesh moat prk:eleu artlclea from ~t-
pool to Cunada. with her two chllclrcn. 11 11.111. yesterday. I Boston. The Christian Brojhers' Schools -0-- poor flahJng. s.w.. cloudy eel collectlolla from the CODllllellta or 
Is n sister of tommnllller Grlc\'e whu : The :llcl~lc arrh•cd at nattlo Hr. nll St. Patrick'" Hall and Holy Cross, The s. s. Canadian Sealer JeavC1 V 1 IY 1 t."urope and America. ParUcalan 
will be remembered as hai·lns been 6•30 p.m. yesterday golni; west. 1 Mr. J . Rnlrd. Jr., loft by tho Digby \\ii re-open on Monday, Sept. 5th, Montreal for here on tho Ith lnet. no ~1~':Q 11 Light S.W., cloudy, later. J 
na,·lga\or with Hurry Hawker In bis I The :'lfalukorr arrived a t Port Union • this mornln~ on 11 business trip to ' at. 9 a.m. I ---o- R ttl. H Fr h cloudy, DOWDEN 9. EDWARDS 
attempt to cross the Atlantic two I from Trinity Day route at S.30 a.m.I Cnnodn and the States. I -<>--- The S. S. Sable t , arrived at :-\orth flah~ng e not r:.:, go!: S.W., Cl I ' 
years ni;o. Yesterday. ~lri;. :\lnrtln D<'· ~·cster1lay. · ·· ---0- A football match played at St. An· Sydney last night. _ ---~-
companied by n number of her broth· - --",--- Mr. E. J . Coddcn and bride lert by drowa ground• yesterday arternoon ! S' aepll,ll iltllelle ... 
cr '11 friends In tho city. 1·lsltctl the ! THE HOMES REPORT tho Digby this mclrnlng on 0 honey. bet'll•een lbc 1teward11 and stokers of The achr. Mariner Iii dlacharglng a LION AR. E CHAMPIONS ,,. 7.JU/8 
111101 where the Sopwith took otr on her I " - - - 111000 tour o( Canadian and American tho Digby rea,ultod In a win for the ' cargo or lumber at Rendell's whar. . - --
famous tho uneucce~srul lllght. Tho The S. S. Home arrl\"ed nt Humber· cities. ., . ' 'Steward11 by a acore of 6 to 1. I ---0- IRISll TR'EAT C'VBS TO SJT UT-Ot:'.T. 
n1·1ator's alster was delighted with the 
1 
mou th ycsterda)• at 4 p.m. CapL · · • ; , -0-.-- ---0- Tbo S. S. Sachenl ten Hamai at 4 - I _ 1 
opportunity of seeing the pince which 1 :-;ormnn reports having made oil ports City Commissioner J . J . Mullaly • League Football, SL George'! p.m. yesterday and 1s due bore Friday Decau~c of their defeat yestertlay I . Th ' R I 1 Q 
WU the starting point of the mcmor- ,oc call to Dnttlo Harbor . During tho ICB\"Oll by Sunday's cxprcaa on an ex.I FieJd; this 11Jumday nening at .e\'enlng. . by the lrlsh. tho Cubs lost their only ~ eJ:tU ar uarte 
abkl aerh1l event and oC parta king of pnst week trap nshlng ""ll"U ra1rty good I tended health trip to Canatl11 and the ' 6:.45 o·c~I Bdton \ 'L C. L. Jt I ---o- rcm'.llnlng chance of copping the all· Meeting ~f, the St. JoJi 
the ho11pltallty or which Commander , between Hertle)' Hr. and Battle Hr. !stotca. I Admission 10 ieenta; ladles free; The SobaaLipoJ la now taking freight vcrworo t his )'Cllr and the rcaul• oc •. Journeymen s c 0 0 per 
Orle1·e had spoken so cnthuslnatlcally. but nahlng Is Jlrnctlcally nn111hot1 from grandstand JPicenta extra. nt Bowring Broe. wharf and sails for thq game leavet1 the Lions In undh•· Union will be he)tl in t'_he 
• Battle Hr. to bonno Eepcrance. B. G. ~ : • ;uibrndor to-morrow Ql noon. putc<I PoS1e1111lon With the Irish In s p u H u \m 
ENJOYABLE OUTING Orant. Dione Snblon. reports lS,000 BIG ROBBERY Xlghlwatcbmun A. Rice. durlng-' h111 . --0-- . 11ccond place. Oonnelly"s twirling • • . • • a .. on &' 
qtls. landed to date. he also rop0rt11 RUMORED rounds lost nl1ht, found the atoro of Sehr. A. D. Ba'rtoau h1111 sailed <or .YCl!tcrday nrternoo~ was rcsponslhlo Thu~ay, St-..,.:?mber 1~ 
The members or .the Sodallty of tho most of tl\e achooneni having left for __ Hon. J . o. RY,Un open o.nd reported Sydney Crom A. ·a. Rendell &.. .C",' for i;lvln~, the Cubs th~lr flnit shut-out J Ch:11r to be ttt.ken at 8.P;~ 
Cblldren of Mary. or SL. Patrick's lilt.Ir home portS. all belos (alrl1 .1fell A story le going tbe rounds this the "matter to )Ir. Clancey tho Coro- wllb 11 load of steel drumi. · ~ror the lldaeon. Hall s ballers wero l A full attcndan~ is d~J~ 
Pa_. b held Jo bl ti ftehed 1 tl\<>Wed down In ono-two-three order. B .. 1 an cm ya e ou ng at · m:irnlng that a big robbery occurred man. The p ace bad been• open since --o- - · y order 
Donoran'1 1esterday. The Pl~ left lut nigh~ at a large Weal End buat.l noon when th11· clerks left for tho Sehr. Maxwell n. hns entered nt .only two men ll(ettlng on baeu. Good , ' 
&lie ataUoa bJ special train at 3• p.m. • • n.;.. premlle9 and one YCl'llon or thel daJ. but nothing had been Interfered Caultole to load codfish for Oporto ft~ldlng a."ddnllhl aroundh llteady w~rk., JAMES J. POW,R. 
aad c,.a PJIYal at DollOftD'I proceed · la lb u r 1 h 11 1 ltb . from T Garland c aracter ze e Iris game w lie o~i...rv • 111rn at a ima 114 e w I a ts w • I ' · the Cubs' orrallc throwing gn\•c. their' ~Q.a.,,.. 
f.f ~ ~ uct d11rlq tlae eYeL conte11ta wu remoYed from the build· I ~ . . , ---0- c 1 both h 11 . d ~_:_-lacUea lndalpd la IDS b1 wa1 of window. Enquiry, how· l\tr. Jublen, for eome time Manager . Sehr. Cordon llf. Hollett has enter- olxppohnert• 8 a runTln n d tLel nnCaEnl • NOTICE !. 
,61.._._ , " B t rnmc11. 1c c ons- . . . at. f: o•....,.... ewer falla to subetant.late the rumor or tho Royal Bank of Canada In this cd nt ..... mollne to load codllsh from 1 d h 1 l r ;;.;..:a.D> • • game 11·a8 not JI aye as t o ii a er o ~,at t wblcb wu probably started by 110mo city left by the Digby this mom Ing W. &. T. Hollett for Oporlo. . r th · r l b 1 1 Id 1 
iUtcll .,.. MatL4' per g:-S~ blGBY for 
a ~ IM r.utl Great Britain and the Euro-
• OtJOrle'• n.td' ..=,. •:ec1 ,.:tato"! I pean countrie.c; will b: closed 
a1141 nnlted I• a,,.. tor uae w .. t' on Satunlay, the 3rd. mst.; at 
,,Elld bJ a 8COr9 of t.-1: The pro- 12 o'cl~k noon. 
ceed• are being deYoted to tbe HaJL \\'. W. HALFYARD; 
tu fll~d and amounted to sn.oo. A Minister Posts & TelegpJts. 
return same will be plaJed on ~at· aeptt,2L • 
ard,,. eYenlnr. To-night the C.L.D., __ . . __ _ 
an·d Briton •Ill be the conte1Unr , · 
te1ma In tbe regular League fixtures N 0 f IC J~ ! 
I 
, one o e ormcr cam was c ng a. 
••eltement-loYlng clllzen. for Halifax. accompanied by b.111 wife --0 - - to m t. I Will the man belonginJ? to 
nnd Cblldren. During his 11tay bore Sehr. Lila E. D. Young l1as 11all- Tho score IJ)' lnnlns11 In the D.1 .$.- Trinit)' Bay who came from 
lllr. Juhlon made ll ho11l of friends. <'d ror Bahia from Job Bros. & Co .. Cu bs amo wn11· • • I H l "f s' d ' 
PROSPERO SAILS I many ?f whom \"lslted tbe ship a t tho with 3.267 qUs. or codllsh: I s ; :i 3 4 5 6 1 • a I ax on un ay S expr~~ 
. dock las t night to bid him bon \'Oyngo. - . B~ l.S. 0 l 0 0 0 l 0-!? I a.nd. got off at Claren~11le 
The 8 . s. Prospero, Capt. Fie.la ' Schrs. no!JBld B .. with 800 Qtlll .. ond Cubs 0 0 0 0 0 0 o'..--0 Station o n Monday mornm~. 
Ailed for the usual northern Porta of Yesterday morning several of · the Francl11. 1t 1th %00" .qtls., arrived nt ' ---O--- I August 29th, and who took a 
call al 4 p.m. yesterday. laking mucli city cabmen were before the Magls· Grocnspond yesterday Crom the d · b 1 · 
frl)'ght and the following pa911ongers: trato cha rged with not wearing their Strall8. Smoolhln~ Irons were ftl"fil Ullell ID res~ S UltC3SC n o t C Ongm~ 
Meara. ReY. Fr. Nolan. E. J ones. Bart· badges. Tho Inspector General s ta t · --<>- 1''ranee Jn ' t~o ,slxtcenOi century. I •) himself pleas e COffiffillnt· 
h/U. R. A. Panone, R. llforrls. Anlle. J . ed that some of lhe110 unlicensed drl~-~ Tho ~chr11. Esther Hnnklnaon. ?ttlr- ro OUR cate ar once with PATRICK 
D~tr and boy, J . F. Adame. J . Gllalrd. ers woro aollcltlng fares at tho lam H. and Freedom a re no~ 011 dry .J. COLBERT, Western B~y. 
Scammel, Burdock. T. Lawrence, B. ataUon to the Inconvenience of pas. ·dock undergoing a general ovcrho1:l- CORRESPONOENTR aeptl.11 
Bteen, Con.st. Dewllng, D. Noah. Dawe. songc-r•. Three of tho men had / sec- Ing. . • j -
n(,.bop, Daniela. w. J . Dewey. Yetman. urcd Jlcon11e11 and were fined $1J and . -o-- If YOU want a1• intro· MOD EL SCHAOL 
J . Rlch11'ds, A. Crummey,' Hopkln11, R. COt.l.ll. The case or anoU1er whose fee Tho schooner Lila E . D. Young 11 duction to the big pur- U ' 
l\lurcoll. L. Tl)~rne, E . J . ~rnham, bnd oot been paid wna postponed. I •oadln~ cor Bahia at· J ob B~oa. pro- rha~ing public: 1"ust trv Svnod Building wben H botb teams are e•enly I 
matched a good game should result. W. G. Wilcox, ,E. Hodder ; Mesdames I 1 • ' • • ' A ~p;ci~I Mee.ting of th'! "!"ruck· n. A. Parson1. Peckham, Middleton. PAYING' $6 FOR FISfl Im se.~. · • tn ad. 'iJ, the fi~h~rmen's re-opens on l\tond11y, S<'p· 
. 
YOUR Cl
.EVER CHILD mens .Jn1o n will be held in the Bishop. Lahey and c;hlld, Dewey Tilley, . Tb ~ s b 1 1 111 Ilk j 'n papers_ The E.,reninj? t"'•nL: r Sth. 
• L. S. P. U. HRll. THURSDA ~. ptopkln11. r-;011eworthy. Roberti end :I ~ ·11• 0 811 opo w c Y •a · --~ uc ~p!cmber l sl, at 8.;UJ p.m. A full boy. Walsh, Murdoch and bo)', N. J . 'Po-.ona arrlvblg trom Carbdoear for ~orthern Labrador to-night call. and w.-ekly Adv0<-ate. aepl :11 
When you otrer your clover child . attcnc:!Rncc is requested. Bus incs~ I Kennedy, Lodge Earle, Thome: Mine• lnrorm ua that new hb la now being Ing at Intermediate ports. I ' 
e S3.00 "Victory" .Pen ror only $2.00 . of imporrance. Rv order. Power, Rose. Barbour. J . Rideout: A. placed on tho market In that own. . 
are you going to say "No!" It Is a ' 1\1. POWER, Secretnn·. Rideout, Moulton (2). SmoJJ. M. Mltr- the price paid being U per qu ntol . . The S.11. n osallnd Is due at New 
1111re help to tne top or the clues. nug3 1,SC? I . •, lln. Gillard. Dowey, Miller, Ebaary. E. ! . ' York to-day and leaves tor Halltax 
Percle Johnson. Limited. - Duller, Howell. Coady, Oarland, Norris MAY START . I and this port at nl>C?n Saturday. 
,.· 
FOR SALE - Good Dried 1Anthony, House. · l\"helan; Messrs. · WORK SHORTLY! 
..-AJ>\IKfC:"ISK IN {'uplln at rcuonultlo prJces. ApplJ to Capt. WlnaoP, Earle, T. Mouland. T. r -- I The S.s. Canadian '3apper sails to. 
11UC 4UVh4 ' A"t'f 1 · L. PITTMA~. Lamallne. au~.61 Tracey and 30 In s teerage. it ls said that the company whleh day for Sydney. The ship Is expected 
~============~============~~l~·==~==~======~~~·~~~~~~d~~y tnt~ l~~~~~~t~~~~~ 
- --- - Trlnlly Bay on the expiry of the lea1111 bor Htb. 
!"••-~1!11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• of the then owners, may come to terms ' ---0-
wlth the letter with a Y(ew \0 dev,lop-' The schooner Olive Moore la no'll' 
Reid-Newfoundland Cp'y ., Limited 
. . . · ·~ ' 
. - . 
Trinity Bay Sf eams , lp Serviee .... 
Eff~ctive To·~~Y; ·u ~rt Rexton" 
has been addtd as a po t of c~I, for 
the s.s. 'Malakoff' on th above r:oute 
. . . 
1
' Ing the depoalta• which are belle•ed to at St. Anthony where ahe loads for 
be cxtcnslvo and of excellent quality. ' Gibraltar to the order of A. E. Hick. 
We ubdoratand repeated offers have man Company Limited. 
been made tbe present owntln ror lbe l • 
purchue of their title and It 11 stated THE "GLENCOE'$" " 
that the bidden hue been preptred, . 
to pay $40,000 a.a the purchaae price. ' PASSENGERS 
'.J'he machinery neeesury for working 1 
,the property 11 'al present at Heart's The Glencoe took the rollowtns 
~nttnt and 111 owned by the origlnal pauengers from PlecenUa on Ule 
holders. Should 11t11factory arrange- Weetern ro1.1te : Ml111 M. Thorne. 
11ent1 be mode and tbo cement lndu1- Miu Elawortb, •nu Jennie Sbue, 
try be opened up, It will be a great Mr. and Mn. Garland and child, Min 
boon to the peo~le of that eectlon of Lena Haney. Mra. w. Butler and 
Trinity Bay, many of whom will find child, :arr. and Mn. Simoni and 2 
work there. children, Mn. Stowe aDd . 1 children, 
J . W. WIDIOr, Mlae E. RllN8ll, .. H. 
DELAYS ARE Wood Miu R. euriiew. 8 . Jan ... Mlea 
DANG~ROUS MJu S. Panon1 H. Role, Mlea L. 
_ Rm.. 11. Smlt11. a em1ua. MIA B. 
You how 10ur propeft, 1bould !>. JJrett ID. Ellaworda J. Gerland, H. 
luured: then wl17 delay wben pro- Barti.tt V. Redd)', E. O. Snow, H. 
• tecUon coeu eo i•Jtt• wltll Perde Jollll- Butt, Kr. all4 ~. JQhn B...U. 
Ison f • · . ·capL' Rtlfott. · 11.i: 'w. Alltholl7. CaM. . courtf'nar. R. Mercer. C. Panioo1 ftnd ••••'-"-.i!lll!!l•···--~!l9iilli11J111•,_.ii-.1..-1111~.-...-...~ .. --1111--11111•. •"""* aa • •.u,....,...,t.. ea.-. . _ ~ . . I 
Full bodied and fragrant, with ·a de"tlcious taslc 
and a glorious ttfteP.glow, no tea at any price can 
surpass B)ue Bird Tea. 
So n:> tea has over received such a rriendly and 
far-spread reception! 
Brings Happiness J 
MJRD, a oo., St.= . 
Dllillbalri tot Nl\rl•~· 
